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WiQJC 
AGREEMENT FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE 

S~ilVICE 
~~owArs$lora 

: 

AGREEMENT made April 23 * 1993. b,Cw,,-Henderson-Un.ion Rural 

Corporation 
:.... ., 

(hereinafter called the %nwunCr”~ 

a Kentucky corporation . (txwpomh* pmJww.4ip or imdiv~) * - 

The Seller shatt sell cmd deliver LO rhe Canscrmer, wad the Consumer shdt purChasc dt of the eteetie 
ppwer and energy y&h the Consumer may need at the toc&n desctibed in Exhibi~‘d, atached hereto and b t&s 

_ Its Webster County Mine (Dorea Mine) 

reference made part hereoh up to 10,000 kilowatts, upon the fottowing kmu: 

1. Sewice Characbrirtica. 

a Service hereunder shatt be dtemcrring current, three ph=e, three wire, sixty 

cycles, 69,000 volts. 

6. The Consumer shott not use the electric power and energy furnished hereunder as an cuuiliq 
or supplement to any other source of power and shatt not sell electric power and energy purcbed hereunder. 

2. Payment. 

a The Consumer shatt pay the Seller for service hereunder at the roLes and upon de Lemzs MO 

conditions set forth in Sckdute Lp-3 attached to and made a part of this Agreement.. Notwidsding any 
provision of the Schedule and irrespective of Consumer’s requirements for or we of electric power and energy, Jle 

demand for billing purposes hereunder shdL be noI Less than 501 kitowcuts for any billing period. h 
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b.. The inirid bitting period shdt start when Consumer begins using elect+ powey and enecni, 
e 

or 15 days after & Setter notifies tie Consumer in-writing th4~ service is a&tile hereunder, whichever 
smtoccurfirst, but in no case later than #tLqu>+ I! I993 - 

J I 

e. Bills for service hereunder shatt be paid at tie of/ice of the Setter in Henderson 
_. - - 

skk of Kentucky Pm 

15th 
OFKENTUCKY 

.Such pvments shatt be drre on tie day of each month for service furnished ~@W.#Eece& .-ontiy 

bitting period. 

ff Aa Coruwncr SIwzl f&l co m&&o Q”r such pqmcnc ul;thAa Ff:Wa d-s of&r such p 4$4x, 2 %41%!3s4u4? may 
discontinue service b the Consumer upon giving fifteen (15) dqs’ written natice to da Consumer of ik inter&on 
so to do. provided, however, ti such diseontinuanea of saruica shdt not re&&~fi~~&t~$.:c)t 1 , 
obtigorionr w&r &is Agreemen; 

d. The Comumer q’ees &a~ ib at any the, the rate wkr wMiW 
service at whoiesde is modified, the Seller may make a corresponding modific 

-. 



3. Mombuship. 

The Consumer shall become a member of da. S+ r, l h&l pay da membership fee ad be bound 
by such rdes and repktions as mq fmn &‘k’&c be odt$i;;d bj the Seller. ., 

/“~ 
4. Continuity of kwico.- 

. 

The Setter shdt we reasonable diligence to provide a co~nstont and uninterrupted supply of elect& 
power tmd energy hereunder. If Je supply of eleebie pb wer and energy shall fd or be interrupted, or become 
defective through act of God, Governmentd outhority, action of rAe elementa. public enemy, accident, strikes, 
labor trouble, required mointenancc worh, inability to secure tightofiwuy, or any other cause beyond the reasonable 
control of Seller, the Seller shait not be liable thuefor or fqr damages caused thereby. 

5. Right of Access. 

Duly authorized representatives of the Seller shdl be permitted to enter the Consumer’s premises 
‘at.dl repsonabtc times in order to cany out the provisiona hereof. 

6. tom%. 

This Agretment shalt become effective on the date first above vritten and shdt remain in effect 

six months 
Wtil SYQU following the SM of the initial billin g period and thereafter until teknated by either 

pm giving to the other two nwndd notice in tunting. 

7. Succession md Approval. 

a. This Agreement shalt be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the SUCC~SSO~S. legal 
representatives and assigns of the respective parties here&. 

b. This contract shad1 not be effective unless approved in writing by the Administrator of the 
P Rurtzl Electrification Administration 

8. Deposit. A deposit will not be necessary because no capital investments will 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement dt as of the dq and yeor 
Frst above witten. 

ATTEST: 
HEFDEFSON-UNION RURAL ELECTRIC 

SLLLCR 

BY 

‘If o&er than president, vice president, portncr or owner. 
“SA .O”Y 320 RC” .-J+ 2 


